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Dear Parents
I hope this letter finds everyone well and that everyone is coping well with these challenging times. We will
continue to use work posted on our school website, which will also be posted on the Google Classroom
page. I’ve put a code for a Google Classroom where parents can also find these resources. The class can
upload their work and the children can have a look at what they’ve been doing and put a comment.
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/hbps
https://ttrockstars.com
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/
Google Classroom code – b47cjto
Your child’s username is first name and last name @broadwaypri.co.uk
Password will be one of cat12345, dog12345 or hen12345.
Here are some other useful websites that you can use with your child:
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/index.htm - great for revision for Phase 3 and Phase 5 Phonic sounds.
https://www.spellzone.com/curriculum/national-curriculum/year-2.cfm - great revision for Year 2 spellings. It
has word lists available for the children to practice.
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#subjects- A government run website with online
lessons for children to take part in. This is the link directly to the Year Two work.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z7s22sg/year-2-and-p3-lessons/1 A BBC website which updates with
different lessons and objectives. This is the link directly to the Year Two work.
https://www.ase.org.uk/ase-coronavirus-hub-primary-remote-learning-resources#year2 – A few Science
lesson ideas based around habitats and plants.
English and Maths
I have uploaded the latest Lancashire Literacy Unit if you would like your child to complete this. It is a fiction
unit titled “Prepare to Shrink to the Size of an Ant”. Please note that this will be the last week of planned units
from the advisor service so I shall create more Topic based activities for the final week of term.
I have uploaded a new set of Maths activity mats with a variety of different Maths challenges to do. There are
three difficulty levels.

I have also uploaded more Maths activities from Lancashire as well. There are some “Numbers of the Week”
activities for the children to do, as well as three Maths games called “Place Value” and “Sum Up”.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC55zSaI6p5ZhJxL--Q00IjA/videos - Here you can find some videos
of how to play the games.
These are suggested activities for you to do.
Topic work
Here are some more activities about the Victorians.
Character Motives and Reasoning.
Once Oliver Twist arrives in London, he meets the popular, but shady character called the Artful Dodger. He
takes Oliver to meet a criminal called Fagin. Here are two famous scene from the musical to watch.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZxky51fxCg - Consider Yourself
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-BtRMxBYaqs – You’ve got to pick a pocket or two.
Oliver is easily led and joins Fagin’s gang willingly. Why do you think that he joins them?
Remember that he was treated really badly in the Workhouse.
Write some of the reasons that Oliver joins Fagin around the figure.
Draw what his facial expression might be and decorate the figure.
Victorian Schools
Victorian schools were a lot different to schools in 2020. Once you’ve read the materials, cut out the different
parts of school life. Put them where you think they should go on the Venn diagram.
We’ve looked at Venn diagrams this year. As a reminder, if something meets both statements, it goes in the
middle overlap section. If it meets neither statement, it goes outside the rings.
Use this link below about Victorian Schools and the Powerpoint to help you.

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/victorians/children/schools.htm
Also, have a read of the school rules poster. What do you think of those rules? Comment on our Google
Classroom.

If you have chalk at home, have a go at trying to write with it. It can be quite tricky!
School subjects reasoning.
Girls and boys were not only separated and had to have their lessons separately, the learnt different subjects
in the afternoons
Girls would learn how to sew, cook meals and how to complete other housework. This meant that they would
be ready to become mothers or to work as servants in rich houses.
Boys would learn how to cut and shape wood or metal, gardening and other types of physical work. This
meant that they would be ready to work in factories or mines or be a gardener for a rich family.

There would not be a choice about this but in 2020, we have the choices of which subjects we want to learn
about when we are teenagers.
I would like you to use the sheet provided to write down whether you think this was fair or not. After that,
write down what you think should have happened instead. Should boys and girls have been taught the same
subjects?
Here are some lovely websites about the Victorians that the children can look at:

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/victorians.html - This great website has lots of brilliant information
and pictures to look at about the Victorians. It has several other topics as well.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcjxhyc/resources/1 - This is the BBC “Class Clips” page about the
Victorians with a few great videos about the Victorians.
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/life-victorian-era - This website has lots of brilliant facts and
is quite comprehensive. At the bottom are lots of links for different activities about the Victorians.

Online Sport
If you are wishing to complete any physical activity with your child, then please look at the following website:

https://lancashireschoolgames.co.uk/year-1-2-stay-at-home-programme/
It provides daily activities with clips on how to complete challenges and movement.
As always, you are free to contact Mr Strachan via email.
David.strachan@broadway.lancs.sch.uk

May I remind you that there are no expectations on amounts of work completed.

Best wishes,
Mr. Strachan

